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ACKSON CO.M MS APPLE SWEEPSTAKES
Missing Girl Located Working on Farm

VIOLENCE ANDFIRST? PRIZE GUN PLAY

ELECTION

INKY CALLS TRDOPS 10

COLORS, BRITISH RETIRE,

ALLIES SEND OUT S. 0. S.

MARK CHICAGO

WITH KU KLUX

AWARD ON

PEARS ALSO

ree Additional Classes Called Out By Angora Governme- nt-

British Retreat On Tigris and Kemali6ts Enter Evacuated

Area Allied High Commissioners at Constantinople Ask

Governments for Authority to Maintain Order Massacre

Religious Strife Marks Close of Political Campaign in llinois

Metropolis Republican Worker Fired On Attackers

Escape in Motor Car Feeling Runs High Throughout

Country Big Vote Everywhere Expected Portland, Ore-

gon Attorney III in Bed, Taken to Polls On a Stretcher
Both Sides Claim Victory As Usual President and Cabinet

Members Vote By Mail.

j .Efc"
1

CHICAGO, Nov. 'Dick"
of a boy when hv"

of Christians Feared Kemalists With Army Behind Them

Apparently Determined to Defy Allies and Take Over Neu

tral Zones England Dismayed By Developments.

Davis, farm hnnrt, turned out to lc n Rirl
was located at a farm near KoKelle, 111.

The discovery clearod up the mystery of the strange disapeamnce of Mar-
garet Davis, school Rirl, of this city.

For a week tho uuthoritieu combed the state at tho frantic behest of
the girl's parents, who were convinced that she had been either kidnaped
or murdered.

When "Dick" was found on tho farm, It was soon discovered that tho
farm hand was Margaret, in boy's clothing.

AS ISSUE

voters in the District of Columbia, the
number having been swelled since the
enactment by 24 states of laws permlt--

ting legal residents absent to vote by
mall.

Both of the major parties maintain
organizations here to get out the votes
of those 400,000-od- residents who
hnve that right. Of the estimated
00,000 potential voters, It Is figured
that about 20 per cent do not "bother"
to cast ballots nnd that an equal num-
ber go to their homes. The work of
getting the others to vote by mall
wherever possible is the tusk which
occupies the local political organiza
tions.

Women Taking Great Interest
Party officials charged with this

work declared that the women take
far more Interest in sending their
vole home by mall than do the men.
They offer no explanation, but they do
go so fur as to say that., the women,
"show far more Intelligence" in pre-
paring their ballots and picking thoir
candidates.

Since the voting by mall laws, of
each state having such a statute are
vastly different In terms, mall voting
presents a somewhat complex subject.

No person In the District of Colum-
bia who has not had actual legal resi-
dence hi a state or whose parents had
not or has lost such legal residence Is
entitled to voto.

The absentee voter law ot South Da-

kota requires that the voter mark his
ballot in a booth or room similac to
booths In polling places where there
nro no witnesses. Kansas furnishes
a special ballot blank, known as the
federal state (or county) ballot. Mary
land does not allow anyone not an
actual resident to vote by mall.

The voting by mail Idea Is said to
have originated In Kentucky. At any
rate this was the first state to permit
it, but now the supreme court of that
state has held the law to be In conflict
with the stato constitution, so that
Kentucklans away from home who de-

sired to vote today had to return there
In order to do so.

Heavy Vote California
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. Unset-

tled weather conditions prevailed In
many parts of the far west early todav
but a heavy vote was cast for the vari-
ous federal and state candidates, con-

stitutional amendments and measures
In the states west of the Rockies. An
unusually heavy registration has been
reported.

Most of the Pacific states except
Oregon, Idaho and Colorado are elect-

ing United States senators.
Is Bought by one senator in each

of the states of California, Arizona,
New Mexico, Washington, Nevada,
Wyoming and Utah. Gubernatorial
campaigns have been waged In most
of the states though the governors of
Arizona and Oregon are the only ones
asking The usual execu
tive, legislative and judicial state of-

fices will be filled throughout the ter-

ritory.
On the eve of election leaders ot tho

(Continued on cage eight) '

feel that the Inquiry has beon ham-

pered by the refusal of some of the
witnesses to tell all they knew. Oth-

ers, it is said, have placed obsta-

cles in the way of the Investigators
and Mr. Mott Intends to prosecute
them on charges of being accessories
after the tact, in the event he finds
evidence supporting the report. J

Deflnlto action was promised by
Mr. Mott before the end ot the wee't,

OONSTAXTIXOIMJS, Nov. 7.
By tho Associated l'ress.)
luvo additional clasKi's of Tiirk-- i
h soldiers have been Milled t
lc colors.

PARIS, Nov. 7. (By the
Press.) The allied

Igh commissioners at Constnn-nopl- o

luivo asked their Rovern-- .
lents for authorization to take
11 necessary measures to nuiln- -'

tin order in Constantinople, it
as announced hero this ul'U'r-oo- n.

Tho French drciulnnuffht Jean
art will leave Toulon tixlay to
lnt the ivlliedj fleet at t'on l

'
:antlnople.

COXSTAXTIXOPIjK, Nov. 7.
-- (By tho Asoclatetl Press.)

to. Turkish catlonoS-i- t
quarters' tho Mrilisli ftsws

re, retiring from Mose), on tho
igris, In northern Mescpota-- .
lia and tho Kemalists aro g

the evacuated area.

:ONSTAiXTINOPLE, Nov. 7.

stantinoplo is in a fever of ap- -

hension over the Kemalist de- -.

ids for the removal of the allied
Itary and naval forces, the exten- -

.,'. 1 of the nationalist regime here,
Imposition of confiscatory cus-- .

is duties, the condemnation of the
Ian and the Indiscriminate arrest
prominent Constantinople Turks.
?he allied commissioners have ask-the- lr

government for instructions
h a view to the proclamation of
rtial law. They held an extraord- -

ry council last night at vAtch the
ent series of threatening demands
the nationalists was discussed at
gth and the adoption of a firmer

'itude was e'ecided upon in reslst--:- e

ot the' Kemalists' arbitrary
rse, the curbing of their activities

mstantinople, eastern Thrace and
: areas and counteracting the

infractions' of the Mudania
stlce convention. It Is undcr-- l

the commissioners even asked
expulsion ot Rafct Pasha front
state in the event of continued
stlce violations.
eanwhUe, the city which had
anticipating the Lausanne con- -

- ice to clear up the various dis--

became the prey to worse
I than those prevailing before the
ania armistice was signed.

was remarked, however, that
:he first time in many weeks
e has been complete unanimity
rdlng the allied action toward
nationalists and the belief was
essed in some quarters that the
alists would retreat from their
trary stand In the face ot the al- -

unity.

London Is Alarmed
ONDON, Nov. 7. (By tho Asso- -

d Press.) The surprising de-

ds which the KemallBtB have I

e upon the allies in Constnntln

CHICAGO, Nov. 7 Violence In con- -

nectlnn with the election broke out
early today in Chicago when J. 11.

ciuncy, a republican precinct worker.
In tho eighteenth ward was fired on as
he was leaving his homo. None of the
shots took effect and tho attackers
escaped In n motorcar from which
three men fired several shots.

Bitterness hns murked the cam-

paign for Cook county offices in which
the republican factionalism, religion
and even to a small oxtent, the Ku
Klux Klan have been injected as Is-

sues. While the entire republlcnn
county ticket has been endorsed by
Mayor Thompson nnd Attorney Gen-
eral Ktlward J. Hrundage, bitter polit-
ical enemies, beneath the surface, fac-

tionalism has been reported to have
continued its strife.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 7. Knch
vo'to counts, no matter for "whom" It

may be cast or for what measure it
may favor or opimse, believes Thomas
O. Ryan, Portland attorney, who Is re
covering from an operation at his
home here.

Although confined to his bed Ryan
will go to the polls today to cast his
vote. Arrangements hnve been made
for a pair of stretcher bearers to carry
him to the polls, two blocks awny.

President Harding Votes
WASHINGTON,- Nov. 7. Klectlons

ovor tho country today had their re
flex In Washington. In every govern
ment department there were many
vacant places, several members of the
cabinet and many under officials and
employes having gone home to vote.
The exodus this year, however, was
not as great as usual as an increasing
number voted by mall.

Having registered his choices In this
manner, President Harding was at his
office at the regular hour. He had all
the latest forecasts of his party lieu
tenants and us the day wore on re
ceived reports from the actual ballot-

ing.
Tonight he was to get the results

in his study as rapidly as they could
be received at the executive offices
over nn Associated Press wire and re
layed to him over the telephone by

Secretary Christian.
Four members of the president s

cabinet remained In Washington. Of

these Secretaries Hughes, Weeks and
Wallace voted by mall. Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty also voted by mall but
spent toduy in Baltimore with Mrs.
Daugherty, who Is recuperating there
after an operation.

Three members of the cabinet will
not vote. Secretary Mellon, It was
stated, was prevented from registering
by pressure of public business. Secre
tary Hoover now on his way west to a
meeting of the Colorado river commis
sion at Santa Fe, N. M., Is unable to
reach his home state of California In

time for tho election while Secretary
Davis is still in the far west where
be has been campaigning.

While there was no accurate Infor-
mation as to Just how many votes
were cast toduy, it was estimated that
there are upwards of 50,000 potential

Apple Sweepstakes Prize at

Livestock Show Awarded to

Southern Oregon Best Box

of Spitz . Raised in North-

west This. Year Clean

Sweep Made On Pears.

Jackson county is tho prize apple
growing district of tho northwest.
put that in your pipe anu smoke u,
Mr. Pessimist. For according-- to n

telephone message from C. C. Cate
from Portland received today, Jack
son county has Deen aarueu

sweepstakes prize for a box of
Spitz, and also secured first prize on
Spitz. This award was In competi
tion with Hood Itiver, wonaicnoe,
Yakima and other prizo apple grow-

ing districts of tho Pacific North-

west, exhibiting at tho International
Livestock Exhibition in Portland.

This victory means J60 in cash
prizes, but that is nothing as com-

pared with the value of an advertise-
ment. Moreover this marvellous vic-

tory coming after winning the sweep-
stakes at tho state for two seasons
In succession gives Jnckson county
tho undisputed title to tho best fruit
and agricultural district on the Pa-
cific const.

The awurd moans' the best box of
npples produced In tho northwest this
yoniv. was. grown in Jucksbn county,
and those who have claimed southern
Oregon Is ,oily p. pear country and
can't compete with tho northern dis-

tricts In npli'B, particularly apples in
the Spitz class where color Is a mate-
rial item, will have to go way back
and sit down,

Nor was this the only triumph at
Portland by Jackson county. In four
other classes the blue ribbon was se-

cured for apples, ns well as the first
prize on six classes of pears. Print-
ed below are tho main awards:

Apples.
First, Delicious (ono box).
First, Winesap (one box).
First and second, Winter Bananas,

(ono box).
Pears.

First and second on Bosc (ono
box).

First on Howells (one box).
First and second on Anjous (one

box).
First and second on Cornice (one

box).
Second, P. Bnrry pear (one box).
First on Nellls (one box).
First on five-bo- x display of pears.
First on Delicious apples.
Second on Individual growers' 25- -

box display (Winosap) from E. W,
Carlton orchard.

Portland Casting a
Heavy Vote, Expect
70 Per Cent of Total

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 7.

Reports at noon from polling
places throughout Portland and
from other cities in the state,
Indicated that the vote was un- -

usually heavy. There are
345,891 registered voters In the
state, and political leaders es- -

tlmated that 70 per cent of the
total would be cast.

A state tabulation shows
238,444 republicans, 89,477
democrats, 3,046 prohibitionists,
3,755 socialists and 11,169 mis- -
cellaneous are registered.

SPOKANE, Nov. 7. A vote of
2.9G6 had been cast at noon to- -

day In 77 local precincts where
the total registration is 20,213.
This was said to be an unusual- -

ly heavy vote.' The usual fore- -
noon vote In these precincts
was said to be about ten per
cent. ,,'.'.'".

Nothing Blind
About This Pig

JOHNSON CITY, Tcnn., Nov. 7.
A stray pig, staggering down a cove
on Higglns creek In Carter county
yesterday was followed by Bheriff
Shelton and a deputy to a forty-gallo- n

moonshine still where the porker
had boon getting his alcoholic swill.
Tho distillery was destroyed but the
hog resisted nrrest und escaped

oplo since they took over tho civil

government there on Saturday still
causes a great deal ot anxiety in Lon-

don. The feeling of uneasiness has
been Intensified by the scarcity of
news, from Constantinople In the last
36 hours.

All of the London newspapers treat
the situation seriously and promin
ently. Deep suspicion of tho aims of

lite Turkish nationalists is almost
unanimous among the papers and all
of them seem worried about the safe
ty of the h population at
the sublime porte. A Tiirss dis

patch from Constantinople dated
Monday but not timed, said the sit
nation had become most critical and
that the Angora government appar
ently was determined to take ad-

vantage of the contused political sit-

uation in Great Britain and by a se-

ries of accomplished facts carry out
the wholo nationalist program de-

spite checks put upon them, by the
Mudania convention.

Turk Kdltor Condemned
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 7. (By

the Associated Press.) Ali Kemai
.Bey, editor of tho Constantlpople na
tionalist newspaper Saban, has been
arrested and condemned to death by
the Turkish authorities here, the al
lies have been informed. The allied
representatives gave Rufet Pasha, the
new civil governor of the city 24

hours to release the editor.'
Rafet replied he waB unaware of

the arrest but would Investigate. It
was reported here today mat tne
editor has been hanged at Ismid af-

ter a crowd had half lynched him,
but this was not confirmed officially.

The allied commissioners feel that
if the arrest is allowed to stand it
would be likely to lead to the impris-
onment of hundreds of other resi-

dents of the city, Turks, Greeks and
Armenians, who enjoy the confidence
and respect of the allies.

Christians in Danger
The allied action with regard to

Ali Kemal Bey had been preceded by
appeals from hundreds of Turks to
the British authorities here to accord
them safe conduct so that they might
join in the great exodus of Greeks
and Armenians which has been in
progress recently since the panic set
in over the possibility of the nation-
alists taking control In Constantin-
ople and sending in their troops. The
arrest and condemnation ot the ed-

itor gave the signal for all the re

maining prominent Turks to begin to
seek cover.

All day yesterday the allied high
commissioners held frequent confer-
ences over the threatened wholesale
Invasion of the Kemalists and t::o
menace of uurlsing.
The Birtlsh armed .patrols about tho
city meanwhile exercised the greatest
V'dlance in protecting life and prop
erty.

(Continued on page eight)

Joseph Mitkrewicz, former mates of
the woman.

Meanwhile, Harry Suida, n cousin
of the accused woman, told the
state's attorney of the mysterious
death of his sister, Rose, who died
after attending a dinner at Airs. Kll- -
mok's home. AVhen Suldn's story was
told, Klizabeth Wyeickuwoskl, an
other cousin, said her two sisters and
a brother died under mysterious

after they dined at the
Kllmek home. Tho two cousins asked
to have the bodies of their relatives

TWO WE DEAD

AS RESULT OF

BIG EXPLOSION

Wm. McTeague, Second Man

Injured in Prospect Explo-

sion, Succumbs at Local

Hospital Coroner's Jury

Holds No One to Blame.

C. W. Drake, about 65, and, Wil

liam 'McTeague about 4 5, are both
dead as the result of being struck by
rocks flying from a blast at the Von

der Hellen road camp on thcfCratcr
Lake highway near Prospect, yester-
day.

The accident occurred yesterday
morning and Drake died at Prospect
yesterday afternoon at 12:15. Mc-

Teague died last night at the Sacred
Heart Hospital in this city at 9

o'clock, never having regained con-
sciousness. Hot ii men suffered se-

vere fractures of tho skull.
E. R. Munn, the third man who was

Injured by the blast was not serious-
ly Injured, having no bones broken,
but being painfully cut and bruised.
He. was brought to Medford yester
day afternoon and then taken to his
home.

The men were blasting In tho rock
quarry, according to Win. von der
Hellen, superintendent of the camp,
and as usual after lighting the fuse
took refuge under the gravel hunk
ers, about 200 feet away. The pow
der, as a usuul thing blows the rocks
straight up in the air and by Btanding
under the bunkers the men secured
protection from any pieces of rock
that might fall from above.

The fatal blast however, did not
blow the rock Btralght up. Its force
was exerted in a lateral direction and
evidently a weak spot In the com
bustion chamber waa found by the
expanding gases. The rock waa pro- -

pected sideways and pieces of It
struck five men who Were standing
under the bunkers. Two were prac-
tically uninjured, one of them being
Mr. von dor Hellen, who. was struck
on' the shin by a flying fragment.
Two others were fatally Injured,

hlle the third escaped painfully
bruised and .cut.

Mr. von der Hellen said this morn-

ing that he knew not how many times
tliev had stood In the same place
while blasting was going on and had
never thought of possible danger.

An Inquest was held this morning
and the coroner's Jury, consisting of
Frank Amy, Wm Bays, J. J.

John Haertle, .1. II. Atwell
and C. V. Howmau, rendered tho ver

REPUBLICANS IN

MASSACHUSETTS

HAVEJG LEAD

In Early Returns Governor Cox

and Senator Lodge Lead

Democratic Opponents By

Over 2 to 1 Republicans

Also Lead in Oklahoma.

DOSTON, Nov. 7. Tho total vote
In the first five election precincts re-

porting In todny's election represent-
ing flvo towns, follows:

Governor Cox, republican 752;
Fitzgerald, democrat 331.

Senator Gaston, democrat, 374;

Lodge, republican 050.
The snino towns in 1920 gavo, gov-

ernor Cox, republican 1048; Walsh,
democrat 2811.

DOSTON, Nov. 7. The town of
Drewster gave: Governor Cox, re-

publican ISO; Fitzgerald, democrat,
27.

Senator Gaston, democrat 13;
Lodge, republican 13G.

OKLAHOMA CITL, Okla., Nov. 7

One precinct from Hartlcsvillo, a nor-

mally republican county, reported
complete shortly after noon todny in
tho gubernatorial race, showing the
vote:

John Fields, republican 83; J. C
Walton, democrat 37.

BOSTON, Nov. 7. (By the Asso-
ciated Press) The first returns from
today's election came from tho town
of Mnshpec. Tho voto for governor
and senator was:

Governor Cox, republican 62;
Fitzgerald, democrat, 0.

Senator Gaston, democrat 7;
Lodge, republlcnn G4.

The voto In tho lust election, 1920,
for governor, was: C6x, republican,
44;, Walsh, democrat 2.

KANA8 C1TV, Nov. 7. Partial re
turns from, seven counties In Kansas
as announced by tho election Judges,
give, for governor: Davis, democrat,
2234; Morgan, republican 1664.
' In six of tho counties reporting
Davis led Morgan, 'The precincts re
ported were principally In railroad
centers where the early labor voto
was heavy.

accidental and that no one was to
blame.

No relatives of either of the men
can be found, although it !; under
stood that McTeague has a sisler-l- n

law living somewhere In Ne:mla.
Both mui Will bo hurled Thursday

afternoon at 2:30 In the Medford
cemetery, their pals and Mr. von dfr
Hellen arranging the funeral and
acting as pall hearers. It is expecle--
that Rev. Father Powers will offi-

ciate at tho services.

IONIAN WHO POISONED 4
j
4

ATTY. GEN'L. CLAIMS PLOT TO OBSTRUCT

JUSTICE IN CASE OF MURDERED RECTOR
AND 4 RELATIVES HELD IN CHICAGO

HICAOO, Nov. 7. Investigation
he life of Mrs. Tllllo Kllmek, who,
ordins to the police. Is believed to
c poisoned at least four husbands,
i under way today. Her present
;band, Joe Kllmek is seriously ill

poisoning, police say. Ho re-- ,
had his life Insured. In the

of Frank Krupock, another hus- -
U, was found enough poison to

four men, ' according to a cor
e's physician. .

Hans were maae to oxnumc tne

NEW 'BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 7.

Investigation of reports of a plot
to obstruct Justice In the Hall-Mil- ls

murder case and to protect tho mur-

derers was under way today. Spe-
cial Deputy Attorney General Wilbur
A. Mott, who expects to seek the In-

dictment of a "woman In grey," the
latter part of tho week on tho

strength of tho story of Mrs. Jane
Gibson, an Is said to

dict that tho dvuth of tho men wasthrough tho brush.exhumed for examination.of John Ruszknkskl and


